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CHILDREN 0F
BETHLEýHEMl%.

Tii. littie bioy and-
,irl whom you see in
ho picture ara just such
hildreu as you wouid
neet to-day if you were
ralking in the city
rhere the Holy Child
lesus was born. Per-
eaethat boy iwill b. a
bepherd like David.
[f so, be muet, liko
:>vid, ho brave and
hrdy; for now, as in
Lavids tinte, tending
xeep is not the peace-

Soccupation it is with
The shepherds bave_

k) watch tbeir flocks :.

igbt and day, lest some
fid beast, or some .

nqally wild .Arb,
iould seize the stray-

oxier, or even enter
efod
Wben that littie girl
a few years older, s -

i1not be dressed
teas s«he is now.

e wxil wear a long
.very muoli like the -

e tbat Ruth wore, and
blCh was large enough
hold thxe six measures
barley tbat Boaz gave

to talc. home to her mother. But this
more lilce a hood than a veil, for it does
t cover the. face. Very likely this littie
*IwiU ho a gleaner, too. Dr. Thompson

ytate saw teapers inte fid noir
~ohehem cutting barley, followed by

errn and cbildren who were gleaning,
e nmre of them, could ho muo beating

Uthe grain thel Wa gathered, just as

Ruth did. «%Vhat joyfui tidinga were
brouglit to the châildreu of B3ethlehem on
the firit Christmas, nearly nineteca bun-
dred years ago!
tehà e shepherds watve their foclc 8

night,
AUl sleeping on thxe ground,

They saw a flood of glorious 4iht
They houril a joyous sound."

Aid thi. was what they
y lwar-1 1 waft you al

ta learii die words:
-F.-ar tint for, bebold,

1 brisig yoti geod tidings
--f .rr'at i- -y. wiiulà shall
b~;le tu, 11l penoile. For
ltito yoit 1'. born this
day, Ii the City or

David, a I;aviotir which
i.; ('iint die Lýord."

Tlrat (hrs-3tilas gifL
-God's great gift of

lis Son for ail mn-
\ la freely offi-ed to evcry

words. 0. accept Ilia

,îe.qs. L,<wc Min with
ali vour lhcart ,and

wli&'n y*ou (he yoit shall
W> hiappy with hlm for-
ever.

LOVE STRONGE
TIIMC DEATIL

* Tuw st4,rkî are said
to hoe very affectionate
and sclf-s.tcrlficisig ln
their devotion to their

VYoung. A fire was
raiflg. *1'h young
l.irds in a iie3t were
Mufferin.' with the lieat.
Tlieir crv touched the
mwothtr stork's heart.

.Shc flcw wa tlieir lieip 'ýlse glht teri'sl the
nest wvith her w. rsý!s la 1 a- t'ual!y 1urned

te death wlaile àutkîi 5i, tu pr"te.-t lier loved
otes with lier featliers. Ioiv like our
Saviours 2ove fu iiu hdwo

bis wig, how xnuch hms it been for zny
soul ? les, he covers us with his feat.h-
ers, and under the sbadow of bis wing
w may put oui trust. flotter 3tiU-the
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poor, lIîfli.ril1g stork coild tIot gaLve, tiiotigli
she did lay dlom, lier life--I>utt Jestis (lied,
that %V11osoover hî,lleveLli iii Iinii illîglit inot
periffl lait have everlastig life. lie cati
save. îîît tite littermust ail tluL cohie to

(;od lîy liii>.

l.i.ni the littie cliildreii colite
'l'O the saviour's breîist!

Little. BOUlS ftel wearilless,
Lit.tle lîearts iieed ret.

.Jesis waîts. a tiîîy banîd
lit Lte harvest field;

To the toucli of litîgers Swîall,
Giant Isearts inay yield.

*lestis waîits a baby voice,
l'raises. sweet to iîîg;

Eartli's discordant cîtoruises
Shatxng, silencing.

lcavea is full of littie ones,
God's great nursery,

W'hlere the fairest flowers of earth
Blloom eternaily.
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THE DOOR OF lTHE HEAR.
J-sus kîîocks to-day at the dooor of your

licart; (Io you flot liear hlmt? Ife lias
knocked there evcry day siuice you eau
remember. Wl'ien You, wcre liaughty lie
kinockcdl there aud wanted to conte ini t
cleau the nagtîesont and ihîake a houle
for bis spirit there. Wlîen Yen arc good
he knocks for you to, open the door that lie
xnay unake yoix bettcr. Long ago lie died
to redeecîn yoiu front sinl Zld -ffle your soul
frount lell; but lie cannat do it iiinless yon
iînlock the door aund swing it widc Open
for him, tlîat lie inay enter your lieart and
livc there anid bc yoxîr kiug and mnaster ail
your life. Open the door now anxd say
"Cornte li, dear Saviour."

1" WANT TO BE A
SOLI)IEB."

to bc a Efoidier," eaid otir

littie Bert, ont day. 1

tlîiiik F'l better 'liit ii toecnp n ?yî

]',Ob, I thîiik I wolild ~?>~ e

advise yoi to esilist ider i

Corporal Try." Il ý

with, Unicle 1101b?"I
'lYou have a good

ilaaty enceinies, said .

Vîîele 11gb). " I'vo itoticed
Getieral Stiîkas arouîtd a
good Inalîy tilnes lately. - .

suppose you try to COli I
quer hitu lir8t? His sol-
diers, Scowl and Fret andb
1>out anîd Black Looks,
are always near hM.[3
Aitd, really,I1 do hat. this
horrid old Geueral with
his ugly soldiers. Don't
you, Bert?" I

IlYe8. sir; 1 do,' eud
Bert, looking a littie
aahamed. "But do youp
think Corporal Try's cern-
pany is strong enough te <onquer Geueral
Sulks ? Re isan awful baud to bang on,
youl know."

lotYes, I know," ad Uncle Bob. "lBut
there is the Great Captain-the Captain of
our salvation-who wiil holpo you always.
One of bis soldiers nid: «'I cau do ail
things through Christ that strongtheneth
mne.' If you enliat under Corporal Try, te
fight General Suike or any of your otler
eneniies, you Lad botter ask the Great
Captain te helpo yen, or you will be sure tW
faiL»

Il 1wHIl" nid Bert.
Dear liitie folks, won't you do the saute?

-xhange.

AT THE TABLK
You-NG people do not always make as

great an effort as they sliould to be at the
table prornptly. If a bell is ning, tlîey
begin to get ready when it rings; they
à.hould ho ready Wo go instantly on the
ringing of the belL That is the only way
-tW le ready boforo the call is made. It
is * et only annoying Wo others, but it is
disrespectful te parents, whon the cltildron
are not promptly in their places at the
meal-tinie. Be in your place at tbe right
time, and b. in ycur place with dlean
bands, bair noatly bruahed, and clothea

Ai-A's LITTLE G IL.

properly arranged-above ail, with a p
saut temper and kindly words. One of
tuost etxomglY-marledi distinctions betl
savages and civilized people is foum1

their table-manners. Savages eat P
animais ; civilized people ineet at the t
for pleasant intercourse, and nlot mnerel.-
Le fcd.

P~APA'S LITTLE GIRL
A ocm ail motion, fire and grace,

From fairy foot to floating curi,
With winsonxe smile and sunniest face,

Was IlPapaa littie girL"

Ail sumrner, wliere the glowing flowwer!
Their dainty banners wide unfuri, I

With laughi and song, through joyous W,
1Mreit ilPapas littie girl."

Blut when the snows lay deep anid cold,~
And ail lte trees were frosted pearl,

Far out toward suinsets land of gold
WVent Il l'apa's littie girl."

And thoîîgh ehe walk the golden street-
And stand wvithin the gates of pearl,

0 wil not God reniember she
Was Il lapa"s little girl.V

Aye, when his perfect heavenly peace
Shall follow ail the earthly whirl,

Faitb whispers glad, elhe wiil again
Be 1«pape's littie girl.»
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}'AITI{FUL lI TL
I cA.\.OT- do great tlîings for liiîî

Who did so mucli for tui,
But 1 should like to show iny love,

I ear Jesus, uinto thîce.
Fuithful, li vcry littie things,

0 Saviouir, inay I be?

Tliere are sinail things ini daîly lîfe
Iii which I may obey,

Aîud thus may show nxy love te thee;
And always-every day-

There are some littie loving 'words
Which I for thce may say.

There are small crosses I may take,
Sunali burdeus I aa bear,

SmaIl acts of faith and dceds of love,
Sînall sorrows I nîay slîare;

And littie bits of work for thc
I may do erywliere.

KEPI IN DANGER.
WHIAT a strange picture this is 1Sec Iiow

calmly that man sleeps amid hungry auîd
roaring lions, and by tlie bones of dcad mnie
whom they have caten. llow did lie get
there ? Why 13 lie flot afraid ? If our
little Su%1BEANt faxnily cau't fiuud tlîis out,

A (11001 t'i FOR< P!ARBilli.
TlitFîî was onîce al ve'iy por

littie chlîiney sweep iii London
who lonigeil to le-gril to rend. But
higow could lie e lie saw n wVay.

One. iuriig lie wîis goiiîg tt'
Ilis wvurk, and joassed a îitilitl of
,)"Ys Whîo lad hluîg their book.. 01
.& feaice nuit we're plaviiîg oui-
little sweep) hegaîi to look lit thet
books. lie coulduî't îiîderistillîd

.~alîvUîilig, huit Iiow lie wislied lic
coîîld 1 I'rosentUv une or the boYs
c;tine 111, aîid ii a very iiplcaesant
toiio agked wh'lat lie was abolit.
But the poo child did ilot geL
ngry ; ho luit lus lialid iii bis
Iluecket and took ont il inarbie,
and said:

" Sue liere, l'Il give you thlis if
you'll lut nie look at the books;
1 won't hurt tlieiiu."

whleîî the boys were donc play-
ing, and came to get their books,
lie asked onie of thern to rend a
little to hlu. He did, and tlieî
a briglit thouglit came ilito the
littie sweep's lîead.

«"see here," said lie, "tell mue
the letters, l'il give you a guarbie for evcry
0110."o

The boy was pleased and hegan, but ii a
day or two ho came, saying lie coîîldîî't
teachi hmi aîîy more; tlîe black tingers
soiled the books, aîad bis parents lîad for-
bidden it.

The poor chimney-sweep turiîed sadly
away. How disappointed ho feIt. But as
lie went down the street, he pmssed a grave-
yard, aud saw the letters on the toibstorîes.
I can learn there," said he ; " iny Eooty
fingers won't stain tiiese, or if tlîey do, tlîe
rmi will wash them, cean."

Again he went to the schoolboy, aîîd
asked him to cone to the graveyard aîîd
teachi him ; and there lie learned the alpha-
bet. By this time the boys had becoîie
iîîterestcd iii their littie scholar. They took
himi to Suiday-school, and soon lie could
read in the Bible. And as ho rend ho
learnied to love it. He became a Chîristianî
boy, and lived to be a usefuul, faithful
Chîristian man.

Did ho flot put his mîarbles to very good
use ?-Mforaing Liglit.

VERY EASY.
A LITLE girl was once purnshed ftur

doing wrong, when as said, go0 those com-
nuandments do break awfully easy!" 1 And
it la trias tluat it la very leasy to sin. This

•••••••••••••ls the reason we should ask Jesus everythe wouxderful story, as told in the hest of origto, keep us froua sinning through
booka jthd= y

OtE tvche aîîîallest steils you nuay follow
oi and fiuîd tlîe iîîost si îl>peudots Acliievu..
iîcîts. Frorii tlîe .liglit deposit of a little
iiilect arose the coral i8laiuds, and thei
ste of Flit dî It 'vas liîv -*. t

gio ?-Wlio re.gaiîîed lais et-ira-lge %vlieîu lie'
saw the haltlied sp>ideLr, wlîicli tried to miouit
ni) the wall witli its tîiwouîted buirdeu, diti
uuot iiiiuud thl inibuuîer of falîs by wlîivlî lie
was Bo oftelî defeilted, houit kc1ît riglit oi-
as9 if :iotlîiug hial liupiî d %voit tlîo
victory at last. So litLle a tliig as il loin
kelît a certaini pri4oler, wlio %Vas lieu iii
solitîuiy andi dark conifinemencit, froiui h*-
coniing il uistiatie. luiowiuig dit tlis
wouîld ho lais fate wlieuî deprived of occul-
patioui, lie took a loin front lais cloulîing and
tlgreu' it dowii nt rauiffloii 1uuo11 tlic fluor of
liis cell. lie dieu enîîdoyed lois tiane in
en. wliuîg abolixt tO fiiid it ; aîid wlieil lie
fou1iuid it, thîe first oper.utioîî was repeated.
A h)eriictuual series df fluese performianuces
kept bis iid front sagnationî and cotise-
qulent nuin.

DON"V GEl' INTO l>EBTl
0wk £ uo tnui allythiug.", Thiat iii tlîe

texi, boys aîxd girls. D)o you kuîow whore
I foutnd it ?

l tlie Bible 1"
lZiglit, muy dears. Auid dIo you kuîow

what it îîîeans ? W~eil, Joliiîîîy ; speak up.
I )oli't get ini delut

That's it, nîy little mnir. It is a very
had plait to get into the habit of borroriuig.
It sometitues leads into a great deal of
trouble. If you borrow a top string or a
marble frot Willic, bu careful to î>ay hitu
hack prounpty. If Mary lends you a book,
ho careful to retunu it, and iii good order.
Tluese are littUe debts, childreui, but your
lioiour is just as much, at stako as if t hey
were greater. So renîcîîîber to Ilowe no
tuat aiîytinig."

-BEGIN AT ONCE."
"MwM,"lien 1 ain a maxi I wili begin

te love Jesus."
These words féelI front tlie lips of a littie

fehlow scarcely six ytars old. His mother
lîad endeavouircd iiauy tiuics to impres
oui his youthful luiid theo uîeccsigity of car>'
picty, but hitiex-to all lier persuasions
seenied in vain.

Whcuu the clîild uittered these words, bis
mother said: "Bu;tt, niy dear, ziuppooe you
do îîot, live Wo ho a inan 7 "

He remaiticd silejit for some minutes,
with his eys tixed on the ceiling, as ini
deep thouglis, and thon, with a resolute
couintenance added: IlThen, nuamma, I Wa
botter begin at once."
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LITTLE CRUSAIIERS.
W110o arc these, a ilinging litn(l,
Xtarchiiig throuigh theo Iistcniig land
Ili the tender dew of youth,
In thieir arutour, whitec as truth,
ln the liaitie of Iliini who calls tlmen
Ili the olifi' 1n

0, the cltreti march away,
ln tho dawning of their day,
'l'O the battie field thant lies
*lust beyond their trilstful cyes;
.And they itiarci aivay witl i Sngi iig
lit tine norniiig.

What is thi, tlncy siiignnîg boa,.,
Through the dewy iiiorniirn- air,
Sihiniing like a cross of gold
Which the stars and stripes cxnfold,
And it lcads tine childrczn onnwnnrd
Througli the niorning?

0, tinat holy sigp, half furlcdl,
Means redemption for the world,
And borne on from, hand to hannd
"For our God--ourhoIne-otirlaiid,"
Tbey will plant it on the uiplanid
In the morning.

LESSON NOTES.

fl.C. 440.] LFSSON XII. Mardi 21.
MKSSIÂIIS MEtSSEN-Fit.

Mel $. .66. d- 4. 1.6. Comylit Lo mnemory -3. .

GOLDEN TEXT.

BehoId, I will send my inessenger, and
Le shall prepare the way before me. Mal.

OUTINE.

1. The Coniing Messengcr, 3. 1; 4. Zl, 6.
2. The llefining Fire, 3. 2-6; 4. 1.
3. The Sun of Rtighteousnes9s, 4. 2-4.

QUESTIONS FOR IIONIE -STUDY.
Whowas the hast of the Old Testament

prophets that foretold the conming of Christ ?
Malachi.

Wbom did ho say should prepare the
way for bis coming 1 His inisenger.
(Repeat the Goiti>,, TExT.)

Who was this messenger ? John the
flaptist

To whoni is ho coxnpared ? To Elijah.
In what was ho like him ? In bis

toaching and way of living.
What would the.«%essiah brin, with buii ?

Punishinent for the wicked and hlcssing for
the good.

WhVat is Jestin called ? The Sun of
righteousncss.

WUtA does his light drivo out of our
hearts ? Sin and darkness.

How does ho coule to us 1 With healinge

Ifoiitig for wiat ? For ïsoîn and body
Whvlo olily cati (tire us. oif sin ? .Jesus.
Wizit %'ill lus 4Ight (In fur lis if wo lot il

ýIiine ilîto Our lucarts 1 Iaîke 11.4 troni
.1uid ha~ppy.

Wlèsnt is the 111e af the eartu lu sits '

'What wvolld tho euthi he %witllout it
Idld aid tinr-k :u d dead .

Whatun is our 11lie ? 'l'lie suit 'f riglateolis.

WVhat lire %wc % ithiolt tii u Cold alle

(;iog slmowed tio prop1iet~ Nalachi that
.10o111 the liaptuat Wias c.oinîng to unako tine
%%ay rcady for Iestis four hl -:ndred yeare
beforo it happeid. [Sec theo GOLDENF%
TESNT.]

If yoit tell to ai arouiud %'uhat a Saviour
yoli have fçnuld, andi thon, by wliat You do
anîd say, yoti show your love front day to
day, you will be a little inessenger for hini,
too.

I)orîs'J.Su(,.Es-riiL,.-The way of
salvation.

CATCiISMQUKSTIONS.
Il"It iras Coritl jus?! A devout Gentile

soldier, to whoin St. Peter wvas sent to
preachi theo gospel.

WhIo wvas Lydia ? A devout womau
whose heart the Lord opened whien St. Paul
preached.

FIRST QUARTERIJY REVIEW.-3ARCR! 28.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

Repeat the GOLDEN TFXTS for the quarter:
1. Ne did that- 7. Thou ar--
'). The Iarvest- S. They praised-
3. For unto this.-- 1). Give us belp-
4. By the rivers- 10. So they-
.5. Wherewithal shal-1 . SoXi wilI-
6. Our God whon- 12. Beliold I-

tesson I.-Who did right? Kin- Josiah*
Winat did hoe do ln the twelfth year of his
reign ? He opened and repaired the house
of 'the tord. With what did God bless
him? With peace and prosperity.

teson II.-Why were the people not
aVed ? Bocaitso they refnsed to turn to
tho tord. Whiat did Jerenxiahi declare
unto themn? 'Fico dosolation of Jerusalem
and the captivity of the people.

Lesson IIh.-Who obe.ycd their father's
conîandient? The Rechabites. For
what did the Lord reward them? For
obedience to their father's law. For what
did ho punish the Israelites ? For dise-
bedience to the Iaws ho badl given them.

tesson IV.-Wino carried the Ieraelites
as slaves to flabylon ? Ring Nébuchad-
nezzar. What did ho destroy?1 Jerusalom

a:nd tho holy temple. WVhy did sorrow
trdtible como tapon thom ? fiecause t

t bowed down to idols.
L esson V.-Who aîuong tino Je'

captives lived ian tbe king's palace
liabylon ? Dniel. Winat did Da:
tesoive in bis heart ? 'lo ohey the l~
of Gm!(. Wliat did lie amk of the cl
ruir ' Thmat hie nighit have pulse i
waton' to eat and dIriik. WV1n> did he
thUis > *ic .Jewisli law forballe thein to
of ueat, killid by lieation. Witht wbat
CGod bless D)aniel ? Witi wisdoin 1
icariing.

Lesson VI. Wio roftused to bow do
to Neiteliadtàe:rar's golden image ? S
dracli, MIeslachi, aind Abedneg.o. Wimati
Nebticliadaaezzar do ? He Lad them c
itito tieofiery furnace. Wio wastwith tb
inttettte? Tho Sot of God. Froxu wl,
did lie save tiem ? Front beisig Larmed
the Ilannes.

tesson VIJL-What kiug miade a gr
feast for bis lords? flolshazzar. Wl
frightened hlmi in the midst of the feai
A hand writiing on the wahl. Who int
preted the strange 'vords ? Daniel. W
did tlaoy ulean ? That God had taken
kingdloin froin 1dm.*

tesson VIIL-Who helped, the Jew
go back to their own land? King Cy
Vliat did they rebuild ? The house of

tord. Who rejoiced when the foundat
were laid? The people. WVho we
The priests and the old men. For
did they weep ? For the lost glory of
temple.

tesson IX.-What naews came toN
miah? That t'ho Jews were poor
despised. What was the state of Jerusal
It was without walls or gates. Wa
Nehexniah do ? le prayed to the Lord
help. Wbat did he ask God to reinem
His promise to Moses.

Le.sson X.-Wbo read the law of G
the people? Ezra and the priests.
did the people weep ? Because of
sis. Why did *Ezra tell theni to rejo
Because God had forgiven them.

tesson XL-Who condennned ali
to be killed ? The king of Persia.
saved their lives ? Esther, his qi
What did she risk in sr, doing ? lier
11fie.

tesson XII.-Who was the messen
John the Baptist, What is Jesns cal
The Sun of righteousness. What is
life without him ? Cold and dark
dead.

1!IXD your ears, that they listen n
t.ale-*oeng evil spuldmn& or &MYny z e


